
puDiicans to omce; the joining IOOOOOOOOOOI
practicable. Communication with Peary
was not opened until August 1, and Fal-
con harbor was not reached until August
20. Uarey islands, Cape Faraday and
Clarenoe head were thoroughly searched
and the death of the Swedish explorers,
Bjordong and Allestenius, settled. Dr.
Ohlin, the Swedish representative, with
the auxiliary expedition, returned direct
from Disco to Copenhagen. The ioe
also prevented the proposed explorations

City : Hotels
THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals nnd Rooms at Xoiiilor
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

t.'nltfid Ntates Army Kecrutts.
Of the 9,5S5 men who enlisted in the

United States army last year 25 per
cent, were laborers. Other callings
were represented as follows: School
teachers, 62; students, 28; druggists,
39; photographers. 13; musicians, 214;
lawyers, 7: printers, 95; bookkeepers,
5'2; typewriters, 2; engineers, 75; cooks,
103; machinists, 106; farmers, about
1,200; and no occupation, 86.

The total number of cars reported by
carriers as their property on June 30,
1S92, was 1,215,092. Of these 966,998 were
in the freight service, 86,901 were as-

signed to the company's service, and
35,978 were assigned to fast freight line
service. In addition to the above cars
owned, the companies report 146,339
cars leased.

If the circus is to be taken seriously,
what an era of dullness will follow.
n a certain southern state a bill has

been introduced into the legislature
by the provisions of which circus com-
panies are to be forbidden, in that
state, to exhibit pictures of feats which
they do not perform.

Did jou ever
Read about (D

Man who
Hid hia

Light under
A bnshelf

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
In read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own

Boulj that
Osus its splice
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Owing to the advantages gained through

being a member of the . . .

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prices for cash as

the lowest.

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machines. A Car Load of Rushford Wagons

just received. Odd Combinations Sign.

HEPPNEE, OREGON.Corner Main aud Willow Streets,

ED. DAY
Will have- -

'400 Head
-- OF-

Spanish-Merino- " Bucks
For sale at Thos. Morgan's place,
Heppner, Oregon, October, 1, 1894.

TIIOS.
w-t- o nov. 1.

JE1

Jt3

J&2

Oive your business to Ileppner people
11 id therefore assist to build up Hepp-tt.-!- r.

Patronize those who patronize

'.Ve hold eadh and every correspondent re--

insible for his or her communication. No
rorruHiiomlence will be published unleas the
writer h real name is signed as an evidence o(
Bci.kI faith.

Asdkew Caunaoie Las turned
tlcmoorut.

The democrats of Ohio declare
for free coinage of silver 1G to 1.

Jah. Hamilton Lewih Las de-

clined to run for congress up in
Washington.

SjiNATOlt Joneh, of Nevada, Las

been asked by the republicans of

Lis state to resign.

Captain Wm. Bhidgman, late
commnndor of the Baltimore, died

Hep. 14th at Tacoina.

Hon. 0. V. Coffin Las beon
nominated by the republicans of

Connecticut for governor.

The father of GearLait Park,
near Astoria, has boon found
drowned in tlie Willamette river.

Senator Jones says that he Las

not joined the populists, but hah
allied himself with the silver party
of Nevada.

All tlie congressmen elected so

far this yoar are republicans,
Alabama and Arkansas will cLoose
congressmen in November.

The cruiser, New York, went

into drydock nt New York city on

the spring tide, and is not able to

got out owing to low tides.

The (hvens-Hreckinrid- con-

test narrows down to a small
majority for Owens. TLo latter
will probably contest, but if nomi-

nated lie will be dofoated.

iNCEtlie New York republicans
havo joined humid with the Cali-

fornia brethren on the silvei

question it looks as if free coinage
might yet havo its day in court.
Telegram.

The Japanese are thumping the
Chinese to pieces on both sea and
land. In a recent naval engage-
ment the Chinese lost live ships
and tho Japs three, but the latter
claim tho victory.

11. II. Warner, the erstwhile
safe man, and later a patent medi-

cine manufacturer, has gone
"busted." Ho made $7,000,000 in

the medicine business, but it went
faHter than ho gut it.

A great many people become so
zealous in their way of doing good
that they meddle with other peo-

ple's affairs, forgetting that pages
of their own lives if opened up for
public inspection, would not look
well if desciibed in print.

The silver party of Nevada and
the populist party are not running
together in double harness. Geo.
K. Peeklmni was selected by the
latter for governor while tho form-e- r

chose John E. Jones for guber-
natorial honors.

Pendleton has a brand new
lodge of Elks. Pendleton will
entertain the Oregon Press As-

sociation on Oct, lH'M Pendle-
ton has business men who got in
and dig, who advertise for
trade and therefore Pendleton
leads. Ileppner can take lessons
therefrom and gain much.

The democrats of South Caro-

lina go after Cleveland thusly:
"We denounce the action of Presi-
dent Cleveland in appointing re

of foices with the republican
leaders against the majority of Lis
party hi the demonetization of
silver; his veto of the seignorage
bill; the invasion of state rights,
and his efforts to improperly con
trol the house of representatives
and the senate by the use of patron-
age as unworthy of the successor
of Jefferson, Jackson and Madison,
and a betrayal of the platform on
which he was elected."

"A dollar for printer's ink is a
dollar well spent," says Tom West-lak-

to the fat man the other day.

"Those bills I got the other day
hadn't been out three days until I
got $70 worth of pasturing. If I
had written my pasture notice in a
scrawling hand on a ragged scrap
of writing paper and stuck it in
the postoftice, as some do, it would
never hava caught that man's eye,

I'm for the printor's ink always."
Exchange.

Ex-Vi- President Mohton
has been nominated for the govern
orship of New York. His oppo-
nents made speeches pledging him
their earnest support. The nomi
nation came to Morton without
his asking and 'he will make a
strong race.

Some farmers tried to hold up a

train over in Missouri and got the
hayseed shot out of their hair, be.

sides losing a whole lot of red
blood. The gang, that is those
that are left, are under arrest.

num the north pole.

Tlie Peary Expedition Back From
OreenlaiHl.

ar. Johns, N. F., Sept. 15. -- The
t'eary main and auxiliary expeditions,
with all well on board, arrived todaj
from Falcon harbor, which they left
August 26. Peary, with Lee and Hensen
as volunteers, remained at the head
quarters at Faloon harbor to oomplete
the explorations next Beason. Most ol
the time of the expedition last fall and
winter was devoted to preparations for
the inland ice journey to Independence,
which began Maroh 6 with a party ol
light men, 12 sledges and 92 dogs. Five
uatives also assisted during the first two

or three days on the march. April 13,
Peary, Baldwin, Entrekin and Clarke,
with 25 dogs and no sledges, arrived al
Anniversary Lodge, having advanced in
31 days, 134 miles and there oached
their remaining supplies and eanitimnnr.
leaving Astrup, Lee and Davidson in
iharge. Dr. Vincent having been
previously sent back iuoapsoitated by
illuess. The bad weather nnd succession
if storms oulminated March 19, while 23

members of the party were at oamp, 40
miles from Anniversary Lodge, at an
elevation of 5500 feet. In the equi-
noctial storm, which ooutinued for four
lays, the temperature averaged from 45

io 55 degrees below zero, and readied b

minimum of 60 degrees. The wind for
(it consecutive hours, blew 48 miles per
uour. The combination of temperature
and the velooily of the wind, it is be-

lieved, breaks the record, and far exceeds
that sustained by any other Arctio ex-

ploring party. All of the explore
esoaped serious injury, exoept David-ion- ,

whose left foot was frozen, but he
has since fully recovered. Many of the
logs were frozen solid and others bad to
oe chopped out of the ioe. Messrs.
Peary, Baldwin and Clarke pushed on,
and in 14 days were 85 miles further.
The maximum day'smaroh was 18 miles,
After the plague bad carried off manv
dogs, the party was so reduced by hard-
ships that the plans for the summer could
not possibly be oarried out, and ouly one
fourth of the distance to Independence
bay had been accomplished, when it had
been exneoted that thev would reach
that post 10 days earlier, It was deoided
o return. Ihe dogs ooutiuned to die on

the homeward maroh. aomnnllinu Hi

abandonment of tho sledges during last
May.

On the trip they surveyed and mapped
a hitherto unknown coast line to Mel-

ville bay for 150 miles.. Messrs. Peary
and Lee are the first white men to p.
locate and measure the historio iron
meteorite near Cape York, which they
will bring home next year. Mr. Eutrek- -

en and Dr. Vincent made a sledge
journey to Little island, Bnd would have
reached Kane's headquarters but for
open water. Eugiueer and Mrs. l'eary
made a sledge journey to Olike bay.
Miss Annigito I'earv. who w as mi vrnir
old last Wednesday, with an Eskimo
utirso, the first of her tribe to oonie
south of the Arctic circle, returned with
tht party. Engineer Tearv aocomtmiiied
the Falcon as far as Cape York, hoping
to seud home a meteorite, but the ioe
made this impossible. He left the ship
Tuesday morning, August 28, off I'etowik
glacier, 35 miles north of Cape York, in
au open whaleboat, with Hensen and a
crew of five uatives, bound for Faloon
harbor, 150 miles distant. Lee had been
in charge during his abseuoe. When
last seeu, the boat was standing on her
course under full tail, with fair wind.
A tidal wave October 31. 1803. deetroved
the launch and dories and swept away
more than half the oil supply, a portion
of which was siilweqnently recovered.
The burros, carrier pigeons and lannob
General Wistar proved of little servioe
to the explorers. The party at the lodge
is amply supplied aud provisioned for a
year, and will be supported next spring
by the natives. The auxiliary expe-
dition, despite the fact that the ioe was
heavier snd more general than for many
years, accomplished much important
work-- all tbBt was in any manner

"Many diseases
arise from one cause

blood impurity.

Beecham's
IcuineaI Pills

(Tasteless) Q
Purify the blood and,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies.

35 cents a box.

tOOOOOOOOO 1 '

Notice of Contest.

V. 8. Land office, The Dallkb, Ok.,
Aumist 24. 1891.

PL UN T HAVING BEKN ENTERKD ATCOM Office by Anna J. BaUiger aerainst
John R. AUn for abandoning his Homestead
Entry No. 41t6, dated Dec. 16, 1H91, upon the
NV!4 Section 27, Township 1 North, Range 24

E, in Morrow County, Oregon with a view to
the cancellation of naid entry, the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at thiB otlice
on the 29th day of October, WW. at 10 o'clock
A. M., to respond and furniBh testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.

J. W. Morrow, county clerk, is authorized to
xaite testimony ai ueppner, ur., on uct. z, ioih,
at 10 A. M. J. F. MOORE,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON,
llj Sept. 10, 18'J4, Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
nin claim, and that saia proot win oe mane
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner
uregon, on Oct. 27, 1W4, viz:

DANIEL B. LEATHERS,
Hd. No.3423,fortheN'4NWJ4 sec. 27, and BH
BWU sec. 22. Td. ft 8. R 26 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
oi saia jana, viz:

Mack Riiey, Ruben Allen, Bert Allen and M.

Sperry. all of Hardmau, Oregon.
Jab. F. Moors, Register.

CUT THIS OUT
NO. 2301.

z: Send thi COl'PON and
SC Cents to

Q--
S

THE HUYETT MUSIC CO.,
269 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

And receive (post paid) ONK
PIECE OF MUSIC, of your owna o choice, named below, or THREE
pieces for 60 cents, or SIX pieceso for $1.00. Kemit postal note or
one and two cent stamps.

This Coupon not good after
December 31st,

The Latest Music
VOCAL.

Wedded After the Ball. By Barney Fa--
gan 40 cts
mobc popular vvaitz song or me aay.
Dedicated to Mr. C. K. Harirs, author
of "After the Ball."

A Dream of Arcadia, Waltz song, Lanyon 5C cts
me song ot ail songs, favorite oi
Adelina Patti.

Moonlig ht on the Laooon, by Geo.
Hchleitlarth ...50 cts
Latest popular success by this noted
composer.

THREE SOUTHERN SONGS: "UNt'LE
Dan." "Aunt Sis Tab." "Where My
Honey Sleeps," complete 75 cts
Three charming, plaintive ana charac-
teristic Southern Songs, written by
Col. Will h. Visscher, and arranged bv
W. Hebert Lanyon.

INSTRUMENTAL.

At Eventide, Nocturne for piano, Mar
cus 00 cts
A very brilliant Nocturne, about
grade

In Flow'hy Groves, reverie for piano.
Marcus TtO cts
Beautiful reverie, original, and sure
to please.

ftff-Th- e above are all fine editions of val
uable copyrights, and cannot be had in CHEAP
FORM.

Coupons must accompany the order to secure
rne reductions namea.

QUICK TIME !

Soia Francisco
And all points in California, via the Mr Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

pointa East and South. Grand Scenic Route
of tho Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Second-clas- s Bleepere

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call upon or address
R. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. & P. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

i EVERGREEN TREE !

WITHOUT COST.
VTK will Bend you by mail one small

TT evergreen tree adapted to your olftnate.
with instructions for planting and caring for it,
together witn our complete list of Nurserv
Stock. If you will cut out this advertisement,
mart on it toe nameoi this paper, and tell how
manv and what kind of trees and plants vou
would like to purchase, and when you wish to
piaui mem.

We will quote you lower prices on the stock
you want than have ever been ottered you.
Write at ouce.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
"22. Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

THE WESTERN PEDAUOtUIE.

We are in reoeipt of tbe My number
of our Btste school paper. It exceed

a.Dy of the former numbers in value.

The paper this month ooutaius many

new and valuable features. Tbe illus
trated series on the schools of tbe state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon,
These papers oannot fail to be of ereat
value both to the schools nn to tbe
public

There are aleo several line articles
by our best writers ond the departments
'Current Events,""Satnrday Thoughts,"
'Educational News' "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaob
contain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
has about 60 pages of matter, well
printed aud arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue tbe best educa-
tional monthly ou the coast.

Everyone of our readers should have
the paper it tbey are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc
tor or student can tet along well with-

out it. We will receive subscriptions
at this office. Price only 81.00 a year.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one
address for 83.00. Call and examine
sample oopies. Teachers, directors and
parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

For biliousness and headache Simmons
Liver Keuulator is the best medicine on
earth. H. H. Jones, Macon, Oa.

Don't lose time and make yourself
worse with s and oils, TsS gun-mo-

Liver Regulator,

on Elsmere island, but the auxiliary
party gathered much valuable scientific
data, made a oareful study of many
important glaciers, and obtained much
new and valuable material in Arctic deep,
sea dredging.

The final incident of note was the
birth of Mrs. Peary's baby September
12, 1893, a month after the Faloon left
last year.

NEVEB WAS.

Digging tin old Scores, bat Facts are
Hard ThingR to Down.

From the E. O.

It may be cruel to dig up dead issues
and disturb their rest, for issues, when
once they have "passed in their checks, ':

should be treated with due respect. It
may also be cruel to dig up dead poli-

ticians and disturb their rest. Perhaps
they, too, by a oode of honor established
through the generations, are entitled to
the veneration wbioh is socorded a

cortege or a olosed Bepuloher.
Notwithstanding all this, a story has
been dug up which is too good to keep,
It is about the last campaign. Pendle-
ton had a oitizen at tbat time, now re
siding in Portland, who aspired to the
congressional nomination in the second
district, on the republican tioket. tie
kept assuring bis friends up here that he
was "solid with Joe Simon and all the
fellows down there." In fact, he came
home onoe and said to a reporter tbat
things were getting so unanimous in
Portland that be came home to give
opportunity for the other candidates to
get enough support to make theon-ventio- n

interesting. That convention
was interesting, very interesting. Mr.
Ellis had bunted up a long, long pole,
and into his ohapean dropped the fruit
from the tree of political honors. The
one time Pendletonian was somewhat
staggered, but reoovered his physioal
balanoe finally and vowed that he would
"move down to Portland and spend
85000 in downing Joe Simon." He did
move to Portland. Whether he dug up
the $5(00 bis bankers could say more
accurately than a meresurmiser, though
if guesses were sold in a poolroom that
one would sell a favorite which said he
didn't. Joe Himon did not bit the side-

walk very heavily. He keeps, tbey say,
an indelible pencil and has the erstwhile
Pendleton politician down on the list
Perhaps the latter said wisely, "I'm out
of politics, boys," and it was a mean
thrust when another politician reuiarkedi

"John you never were in politios. '

Ed. Cox oame in from Hardmau this
morning.

Wesley Brauuon was down from Eight
Mile yesterday.

J. W. Dawson arrived home from
Condon Weduesday.

Andrew Hood was in from his Eight
M ile ranch yesterday.

Miss Laura iriuir got in Tuesday from
Walla Walla where she had been for
some months.

Tom Drikell's thresher, or the one in
which he ha) an interest, bent a shaft
the first of the week, requiring a trip to
town.

On neit Tuesday evening, the 25th
iust., liev. W. E. Potwiuo will hold
Episoopnl services at the Al. E. church.
duuth, All are invited.

Joe Hayes has filed his notice of ap
peal of the contest case, in winch be is
plaintiff and Geo. W. Harrington de-

fendant, to the supreme court.

W. F. Courtney oamo in fromTaooma
the first of the week, and about the first
of Oct. will ship 2,500 head of cattle
from Heppuer for the Sound irade.

Turtle Turlrn.. .... n .. ..it .9 -- .l.Uu oi,I A Dl IVd, , 11,1 MQ UUUUCIIICII WUU
the Hums shooting in which Til Glaze
aim isiHi Howard were killed, nas been
bound over in the sum of $1,000.

Mrs. Ailll TTnrnll. atnla ImititrAr W fl
r. U., will be in Ileppner Sunday and
Mnnduv Sunt .'til u.,l n,it 1st llnnn
out to bear her and you will be well
pieaseti.

Honey Spent Economically.
Money economically spent is not al

ways judioiously spent. Why? Simply
because a aheap article often requires
more money spent on it to kee p it in
repair than it would cost to purchase
the best. We maunfaoture nothing but
the best gas and gaso line engines in the
market, and results prove it. Send for
catalogue. Palmsr & Hky Tyi-- Found-
ry, Front & Alder Sts., Portland, Or.

(i. A. R. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform
ing our subscribers that the new com-

missioner of peusious has been appoint-
ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will receive
justice at his hands. We d i not antici
pate that there will be any radical
ohangea in the administration of pension
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U.
S. soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if
tbey have not aleady done so, in order
to scours the benefit of the early filing
of their olaims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroactive. There-
fore it is of great importance tbat ap-

plications be tiled in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, and
they will prepare and seud the necessary
application, if they find tbem entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jonn WDDMHi'B-N- Managing Attor-
ney, Waebiugtoq, ji, ()., O, fax 3S5.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct

Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing ou your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 63 JOHN WEDDFRBURN, Managing Attorney.
49- - Cut this out and send it with your Inauim. JKr

State of Ohio, City op Toledo, )

Luoas County. as.

Fuank J. Cheney makes oath tbat be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co , doing business in the
City of Toledo, oounty and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pav the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every oase of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
SS) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the bio id and
muoous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
ISTSold by Druggists, 75o.

The Tallow Tree of Chin.
The tallow tree, one of the most use-

ful plants in China, has two or three
representatives in our southern states.
The latter, however, are shrubs, while
the former is a true tree. The tree is
valuable to the Chinese for several
purposes. Its seeds are thickly cov-

ered with a fatty substance, which,
when steamed, produces a fat resem-
bling tallow, greatly esteemed for
candle making. The seeds themselves
yield, by pressing, a fine liquid oil.
The tree produces a hard wood which
the natives use for printing blocks,
while its leaves make a fine black dye.

The Land of Promise
Is the mighty West, the land that
''tickled with a boe laughs a harvest;"
the El Dorado of the miner; the goal of
the agricultural emigrant. While it
teems with all the elements of wealth
and prosperity, some of the fairest and
most fruitful portions of it bear a har-

vest of malaria reaped in it fullness by
those unprotected by a medicinal safe-

guard. No one seeking or dwelling in a

malarial locality is safe from the
scourge without Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Emigrants, bear this in mind.
Commercial travelers sojourning in
malarious regions should onrry a bottle
of the Bitters in the traditional gripsack
Against the effects of exposure, mental
or bodily overwork, damp and unwhole-

some food or water, it is an infallible
defense. Constipation, rheumatism,
biliousness, dyspepsia, nervousness and
loss of strength are all remedied by this
genial restorative.

TumiK is a movement on foot to buy
Walt Whitman's humble home as his
most fitting monument. The Boston
Globe says it is one of the wisest fan-
cies in current monumental enterprises.

The "Brotherhood of"Minor Poets" is
the largest English organization of
which the cable gives us any informa-
tion. The combination is announced
to be for purposes of defense and pro-
tection.

Frkkch novelists recently decided to
found a society for the protection of
their interests, which they consider
compromise bv the artirnl m thai
publishers. This society is now estab--

iisnea, ana among its sixty-od- mem-
bers are MM. Zola, Alphonse Daudet,
Leon Daudet and Edmond de Uoucourt

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. The first
thing I thought of was Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses settled the matter and onred
him Bound and well. I heartily reoom-men- d

this remedy to all persons suffer-

ing from a like oomplaint. I will
answer any inquiries regarding it when
Btamp is inclosed. I refer to any oounty
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co., Teun.
For sale by Sloonm-Johuso- Drug Co.

A Fitting Tertn.
"Why do you use such peculiar

terms?" asked a lawyer's wife of hr
husband, who had returned worn out
by his day's labors. "I don't see how
you can have been working all day like
a horse." "Well, mvdear." he replied.
'I've been drawing a conveyance all

day; and if that isn't working like a
torse, what is?''

A rnF.TTY suggestion for sleeves is a
series of ruffles set upon a rather full
foundation of the material, or, if two
fabrics are used in the dress, the
sleeves may be of one material and the
ruffles of the other.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea of long etaudiug to
have been permanently oured by taking
Chamberlain's Colio, Colera aud Di-

arrhoea Remedy," says Edward
8humpik, a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis, Mtun. "I have sold the
remedy in this city for seven years and
consider it superior to any other medi-
cine now on the market for bowel
complaints." and SO oeot bottles of
this remedy for sale by blocutu John-
son Drug Co,

Land Fob Salb. 4S0 sores over in

Wilson prairie. A good stock ranch anJ
will be sold cheap. Call at Qkzc.te
office for particulars and terms

You feel taint and we&kin Ihe stomach
no appetite. Take Bimmoos Liver

Regulator.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

MORGAN,
AGENT.

OR POSTAL CARD TO

." ao.a.ers ana sailors OI tne late war wB.0

WAQumTnij n o

AT LAW.
prompt and satisfactory

and Collectors.

BANK BUILDING.

OKEGON

ADDRESS A LETTER

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers nni sailors wlio served ninety davs, or over, in the late war.are entitled, if now partiallyor wholly disabled for ordinary manual' labor, whether disability

WaS4U;i.y0sevlcJ or not' and "Stard'ess of t,,eir pecUniary circumstances.Sof such soldiersandsailorsare entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's dea".was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wii"""
rfflinRSP?? ttt, ,!rb0t " ?ntitl ifth soldier's death was due to service.i'Ji'SSrSS! ycars) la alm05i CaSes whe" w -
PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died Inservice, or from effect, of service, and they are now dependent upon theirport. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or InSgular irLy or

uJSSmSJSS&IIS" "PP'y for hiehor rate, nnd.r other
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $io per month under the old lav are toy&riiisi&sszifsr1 of disabi,iUes for which now sis.

entif SJ.'SJr&riS'Jo? iYiSlUoSot "'" "

Ida Indtan "voflHtm K'.T.',k Cherokee and Seminole or Flor.Bre under a recent act.
w dfpende'n't 0"1,er and lh"' widows also entitled, if sixty.two years of age or disabled

Old claims comnleted nnd spttlAmnt nKtH;H. , . . .
later laws or not. '"""'"'"i pension nas Deen granted under

Cere'so
lave lost their original papers. ""'

cnU .ur laws and iniormation. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

JOHN WEDDERBURN. Manafrinrr Attorns
P. O. Box 463.

Ellis, Daxvson & Lyons,
ATTORNEYS

All business attended to in a
manner. Notaries Pabhe

OFFICE IN NATIONAL
HEI'FNEK,

LlGAL blanks. Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

PP MANCHESTER, JJXGLAmn


